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After nine years oKmarriage 
I a m finally l earn ing s o m e t h i n g 
about 'keeping house. 

; Not much, bat something^ 

The trouble was • that for the 
first seven or -eight years I kept 
believing the experts who write 
for women's magazines. When 
they said that organization was 
the whole key to a neat and, 
lovely home, a contented hus
band and thriving children I 
swallowed the whole thing, 
clothes, tubs and wringer. 

Even some acquaintances, per-
feet to the point of waxed garage 
floors, and ironed dust c lo ths 
threw me a few curves.-
^ Make a schedule and keep jt, 
they reiterated.: 

That, of course,.tMew me be
cause I've 'never yet been able to 
follow a set work^patiern. I may 
not have to go where the wild 
geese go ala Frankie Lane, but 

i anything and I mee n anything 
' takes precedence ^over house
work. 

I figured my career 
" frau was going to be 

hinged until I cam? 
couple of lines in a book. '• 

The author grew u i ) o n a Wis
consin dairy farm aira in the fall, 
hired hands would syvell the al
ready large number around the 

, table.. Noonday-meal was a huge 
one and she and a relative had 

_ been playing a word game when 
they realized the men would'soon 
b e c o m i n g in ana the d inner w a s , 

- not ready. -> y 7. 

4>i 

as ai haus-
^forever un-

across a 

"Quick," said the relative, 
"set. the t a b l e , " exp la in ing that 

; it would .allay the men's fears. 
The lesson was clear: a table set 
with dishes looked promising. 
A- bare table would reveal all. 

f began to understand. A suc
cessful homemaker is not neces
sarily organized. Slje is, instead, 
resourceful, clever and innova
tive. 

Camouflage, subterfuge — 
even deception are her tools. 
The housekeeper held up as a 
p a r a g o n by h e r p e e r s i s one w h o 
knows the right answer to the 
question: -

..'• .Which is more desirable, a 
fresh ly scrubbed floor that stil l 
looks dingy or a gleaming lino
leum whflse pattern does not 
show dirt? 

' The realization that I was on 
the right track was further im
pressed upon me when a friend 
Came in and sat down for coffee. 

She listened to me moan about 
the condition of the cluttered 
kitchen for a half second and 
then, interrupted. 

"Silly Woman! clear off the 
counters. It doesn't make any 
difference what the cupboards 
look like insider Stuff, push and 
jam bat get the lMer hidden.1' ' 

I thank Lois profusely for this 
advice about twice a month but 
she always waves me-airily off 
explaining that the tip was given 

-to her as a young bride. I happen 
tip know Lois doesn' t h a v e a 

stuffed or jammed drawer in her 
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house but I love he> for pretend
ing she does. ' ii ' 

When we built thffi house 1 was 
adamant about hiving enough 
windows and the proper south- < 
ern exposure s o i could [have 
light, light, light. II couldnft un
derstand a friend 'whose house 
was always dim. Large wiiidows 
were masked with.! heavy' cur
tains. Wattage in the lamps was 
low. I finally figured it out with
out asking her. It is very difficult 
to see a layer of (lust in a poorly 
illuminated room.X A heavily 
curtainjed window wil l not r e v e a l 
rain .streaks or fingerprints. 

I have learned a few tricks my
self. Tpe most important is, get 
a two^tory house, 'that way no
body dan tell if jrou made the 
beds. Secondly', keep a heijv set 
of und^rthings for ypur husband 
in your dresser. ' When he [com
plains some morning thatj he's 
all out of.socks handjiirifa new 
pair and tell him you bought him 
a present. Remember., resource
fulness is the word.-; • 

Resist lUiK'T""' 
Pope TeHs1 

New Priests 
. * .. 1 • • . 

Vatican City (Rl^S) — Pppe 
Paul told a group of* new priests 
that they should never entertain 
doubts about- their, identities as 
ministers of the word pf God. 

At the same! time,! the pontiff 
told the priests, whom he had 
oYdained in a special ceremony, 

J;hat they should baijish "uncer
tainty" -about; their^afoilities, 

I 1 ; ». 
" B e a r not," ' thev!Pope said. 

"A characteristic temptation of 
the present day is p a t of fear, 
uncertainty and" doubt,, doubt 
about one's own ability' and 
identity." 

These fears, 
doubts,, he ma 
founded." 

HircettairitieS and 
htained are "un-

A Check for CCD 
Representatives of parish organizations at St. 
Christopher's give Father Elmer McDonald $2,436 " 
raised in a joint effort to augment the CCD budget. 
From the left are Jim Sedita, Jim Carroll, Gerry 
L,eF*age, Sister' Elizabeth Hughes, John Englert 

and the pastor. 

Mental Health Commentary 
By THE DE PAUL CLINIC 

i am 40 years old. In t^e last three years, I have been depressed 
after the holidays. I have been told it is due to the long win
ters. Would moving South Help? 

It is an interesting phenomenon that the psychiatriebed avail
ability in' our Rochester Hospitals is usuaUy good in the last Week of, 
December, but soon there after, beds become scarce. This year, 
by Jan. 8, there were 26 people on the waiting list of one of bur two 

, general , hosp i ta l s h a v i n g psych ia tr i c inpat ient s e r v i c e s . B a s e d on 
past experience^ this list will probably increase during the next, 
month and continue on at a high rate until spring. 

One explanation is that the holidays are a factor in" causing de-
ipressioni Sometimfes the terms ''(ftristmas4'Depression'' and 
' "Scrooge Synjdrome"- have fieen used .to describe it; The leaden skies 
vpf this, area in latcfall arid) winter do not help but cannot b e blamed 
per se fdr. depression, although.sometimes they may contribute by 
confining people in tfieir homes more,"thereby; reducing social con
tacts. '•'•/,.'.' "•: - :, ' ; . • . ' , „ . .' 

/ One recognized cause of repeated depression at a, given time of 
the year is the "anniversary phenomenon." Some of us may asso
ciate, a t ime of iiie year with painful memories of an unhagpy. event 
in our Hvesq-Such as^the-Jbss of a lpv"eidperspn7^ime-almlyer%ary"6t 
the unhappyj^time app^roaehes; depression may begin. The degree it 
reaches ma^1beSmildtti& severe, sometimes requiring hospitalizafibn. 
CurrentJife: expeneijegs Jnay contribute to ,ttoe*dep^ssion.;The art-
niversarylypet oF depression is not usually helped by moving South.-' 
- • . •;\-.-.; i . . . •. i-;-^.!'4. (q ~., - < ; • • ,» < • -y • i j 

. Haveyfiu consideredprofessional help?, .»'. U*ZX£''>. .; 
Questions 6it~mkjj&vtf*. mental heaMi should h^ 

mailed to: Mental Healt 
67 Chestnut St.. Rochester. 14604. 

.The i P o p e ordained the 38 
young priests in a Mass on the 
Feast of the. Epiphany in St. 
Peter's] B a s i l i c a , his f irst publ ic 
appearance outside, his 'apart
ment Since he| became ill with 
the flu 10 days earlier. 

! • ?• 
i Among the new priests repre
senting 16 nations were two from 
Yugoslavia, four torn North 
Vietnam and three|from South. 
Vietnam-. | 

All tjhe new priests were edu
cated here by the fongregation 
for the Propagation pf the Faith.". 

I in his address, If Pope Paul • 
spoke pf -the difficulties that will 
face them wtien Ipey venture 
out, into the inissidn countries 
where al l thoseltrai^d under the 
auspices' of .the congregation 
eventually-Serve. i 

"Keep intact your conscious
ness of being priests," the Pppe 
sajd. "Pear no]t."- | .. . 
j "The inadequacy] of human 

strength in face of fie greatness 
of the task justifies [this exhorta
tion, and it is directed towards 
all Wfio have! received/priestly 
ordination," the jpohtjff explain
ed. i; 
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Everything Under The Sun' 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

HOME INTERIOR remodeling-Kitchens, 
powder rooms, bathrooms, recreation 
room, porch inclosuires. Expert carpenter. 
free estimates. 2M-4M7. 
PAINTING. Exterioif & Interior. Wairpaper-
ing. Joe Jalbert. 482-2823. 

TILE: PROM complete bathroom remodel-
tag to small repairs.. Reasonable 338-1550. 
FLOOR sanding, relinishing. Dependable 
service since 1921. Reasonable. Cy Cal-
lemeyn. 865-1353. 458^685. ' •_ 
BROKEN WINDOWS? We replace glass 
in regular, storm, picture. Thermopane,. 
patio doors & Anderson windows. For low -
cost "on the spot" iglass replacement with; , 
our MOBILE GLASS SHOPS. Call the 
GLASSMAN. We'also make tops for furni-'' 
ture and desks. 328^1130. 
PAINTING and paper hanging, free esti
mates, quality woirk. Oan Burgmaster. 
663-0827. , 

CARPENTER WORK' proch steps, small 
jobs, remodeling, paneling, wind damage 
repairs. Free estimates. Robert Bulluck, , 
865-2448. _ _ _ _ _ ' 
ODD JOBS: Storm windows renujred. 
washing walls, flooir waxing.'cleaning gut-
ters etc., 436-4421. ., - • 
WINDOW SPADESs BeautWul new deco-t 
rator shades or sriap new regular shades 
would make "that room" really come alive 
for the holidays (made locally — no-delay). 
Call us at 235-6462 and "we'll come. Edgett 
WtndowShade Shop. 

PERMANENTS GIVEN at home by'experi-
enced hairdresser. Call 458-4585. 

PAfERHANGING, EXTERIOR' and In-
terior Painting. 392-8646. Klaus Schulz. 

ROOFING : SIDING - New, repairs, jn-
-surance cases. Expert applicator^, insured. 
Free estimates. 288-4747. 
PAINTING, INTERIOR, Excellent Work
manship. Low winter rates. Ray Weber. 
342-9066. 

CHIMNEYS - NQW, rebuilt, repaired, Ex
pert mason. Free, estimates.. Insured. 288-
4747. ' , 

PIANO TUNING experienced tuner, rea-
. sonable. Jerry Gallagher 4824061. 

BABYSITTING. MW home. Reliable, rea
sonable, „ Dewey-SllQiw Road. 62MI95. 

MERCHANDISE 

YEAJt END sale. 1972 Zig-Zag sewing ma-
chines, .brand new. x ^alces buttdnhoTes,' 
overcasts, monograms, ^ n d blind hems. 

Our below cost close-out is 133.00 or three 
payments of S11.0O. Full guarantee and 
free lessons.. Call Necchi-Elna Sewing 
Center. 244-0830. ..' -
EXEERT SEWING MACHINE REPAIR. 30 
years experience on all makes and-models. 
Free estimates. Brand names, new and re
conditioned $19.95. Call Mr. Needle Sewing 
Center. 288-2100. 
GIGANTIC WAREHOUSE SALE. Branc 
new Necchi zig-zag sewing machines that 
do everything from button holes to fancy 
stitches. 20 year'guarantee. One year- free 
operating instructions $37.50 portable or 
$59.95 with cabinet. Cash or payments ar
ranged. Call Mr. Needle Sewing Center — 
your authorized Necchi and Pfaff dealer. 
2W2100. f - '_ ' 

" p j T R O D U C T O R Y O K F E K 1,000 gold-
Mriped name and address labels free with 
(each 1.000 ordered for-$l.S0* No.llmit-Send 
,name..-address and-zip code to Life Time " 
Products 20Jf9 -Hudson Avenue. Rochester. 
NrY. 14617. Allow two weeksfor delivery. 
DESKS; CHADtS; File Cabinets"; Confer
ence Tables, new &' used. Also) Folders, 
Binders. Stamp Pads. Pencils;? 25«/doz.: ' . 
$1.25/6. doz. Xerox toner, Itek Platemaster 
Typer — 9'A: $15 roll. Electro-static Copy 
Paper 8-'/i" x 460'-S15/rolli 2|rollS/$25. 
Surplus Bargain Center, 410 N. Goodman 
SL (Behind Carrol'sLZSMTuu. 

.CANDELABRA; DECORATIVE; Bird 
Cage; Set of Ornamental Gates, all in black 
iron. Redwood Planters, Articlcial FJow-
ers; Full Size Brunswick Billiard Table (1" 
s;ate bed). Surplus Bargain Center, 410 
N. Goodman St. 288-0700 

WANTED 

FOR RENT 
36»WILKINS.STREET. off Remington. Four 
Rooms-Upper. Adults preferred. 54f-9495, 

ST. FRANCIS XAV1ER area, Unfurnished, 
5 rooms upper, draperies, carpeting. iXidr-
die-aged couple. References. 412-9139. 
ROOM-FURNISHED); 8 minutes to Kodak; 
coffee privileges. Call after 5:00. 621-4959. 

MODESTLY FURNISHED .apartment for 
one in good home — reasonable — 50 Aven-
ue A, Rochester. • 

BROOKS AREA, 5-Room Lower. $140 plus 
security. Adults preferred. 235-6701 after-6. 

FOR SALE 
VIOLIN, ELECTRIC Guitar, String Bass, 
Accprdlan. SAVE. 288-81M. -
liADY'S. LONG evening dresses •— almost 

new. Si?es 12-14. Will sell for half price; 
one brown raincoat! with lining -r $10.00r 
one wiiite cashmeire coat 8 $25.00. Cbll 
544-8784. 
AUTOMATIC DUPPUCATING Ma- ' 
chine, Gesietner, Model 360 duplicates up 
to 8000. copies from-a single master stencil. 
Complete with storage drawer base cab
inet. Cost new. was 11095. Price now is . 
. . .$500. For more information call Courier-. 
Journal Ms. .Eiafae Garee (716W4S4-70SO/ 

INSTRUCTIONS 

PSYCHOLOGY of Handwriting classes —. 
RIT. Calt 482-2823 for details. -
TUTORING all subjects. Qualified teaeh-
ers'. PROFESSIONAL TUTORING SERV- ' 
ICE. 244-9155, 271.7707. 

ORFF MUSIC MIME MOVEMENT ta> 
children pre-schooll and older. Pittsfo'rd 
Recreation, 22 South Main 381-8420. -

PRIVATE COIN Collector wants cotes of 
* any kind, top prices; 464-a|46. 

COOK: Live-in. Apt.- plus salary, Refer-
ences. SL Patrick's Reentry. Seneca Palls. 
N.Y. (315) 568-5203. 
OLD SLATE bed pool table. Wood must be 
in good condition or- easily restored. The. 
older the better. 267-3353.10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

HOUSEKEEPER, COMPANION fon elderly 
lady; easy, no laundry. Call 32S-0916 for In
terview. 

TOP VALUE Stamp books for Green Stamp 
books. Call 381-1050. 
HOMEWORKERS ANDTadressers for our 
company. Over $150.00 weekly income 
possible. Begin immediately. Send- $1.00 
for complete setup xaz. Genf Specialty Corp-
oration, 22 Detroit Ave,, Troy, NX121M. 

HELP WANTED 

SALESMAN FOR.1 Carpet Store, expert: 
enced, good salary; commission, benefits. 
Apply Rochester Linoleum and Carpet 
Center, 931 East Ridge Road, Rochester.. 
New York 14S21. 716-338-1500. -

PART-TIME job; downtown. Messenger 
duties and proofreading for weekly, news
paper/ Approximately 20 hours/week. Car--
necessary—no reimbursement (or mileage. 
J2_00/hr. Start immediately. Cburier^Journ-
a{. Elaine M. Garee, 454-7050.'-

WANTED TO BUY 

ANTIQUES; .STERLING silver, jewelry, 
bric-a-brac, dolls, frames, china, cut glass, 
curios. Marie Wallner, 663-5573. '• ' 

ANYTHING OLD, furniture, dishes.' pic
tures, what have yqu? Ruth 663-5471. 

3 PAIRS children's lee skates (preferably 
figure). Child's size 7.. boy's site S. girl's 
s ize3, 381-8746. ' - *. "• 

REAL ESTATE 

HENRIETTA — EXCELLENT 5 bedroom 
ranch; garage; t-'ft baths; finished base
ment with bar; built-ins; pool; big lot. Im-
mediate possession. F o r a p p t only, Renate 
McDonough 235.3108. Charm Manors. Inc. 
Realtors 663-3289. 
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*1 Gets You 10 Words 
Payment Must Accompany Order 

ip&Htai Additional Word 
Deadline Friday Noon 

i^Et tkcb_d^v^servfce .*AI! *orkguar-. 
anteed.! [Ejoanei- se(i,a»aiiable^.Call"- Chuck. 

PRINT ONE WORD IN EACH BOX 

Enclosed! Find $ -
Pleiue Bun My Want Ad for. 
Hxm# ;•• _ ^ J _ 

Address' , . 

ciiiy -' •" 

we«k(8). 

Zone 

COURIER JOURNAL WANT A D DEF>-n 

.". 67 Chestnut St.r R#ester,N# Vork 14004 
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